ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY COUNCIL SCHEDULE

Schedule No. 10-22

The Chair has scheduled the following public hearings on legislation pending before the County Council. Unless otherwise noted, County Council meetings are held in the Council Chambers located inside the Arundel Center at 44 Calvert Street, Annapolis, Maryland.

~

FY23 Proposed Budget Deliberations will take place during May and June

Please visit www.aacounty.org/fy23budget for more information on the County Council’s Budget schedule.

~

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 2022 – 7:00 P.M.
LEGISLATIVE DAY NO. 12
LEGISLATIVE SESSION AND PUBLIC HEARINGS
COUNCIL CHAMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previously Distributed</th>
<th>BILL NO. 36-22 (Public Hearing Continued) – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Licenses and Registrations – Amusements – Linked Bingo Games – FOR the purpose of amending certain definitions; allowing players to participate virtually in linked bingo games under certain circumstances; requiring certain notices and signs for linked bingo games; amending the requirements of a linked bingo game provider license; and generally relating to licenses and registrations.</th>
<th>Introduced by Ms. Rodvien, Chair (by request of the County Executive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BILL NO. 49-22</td>
<td>AN ORDINANCE concerning: Finance, Taxation, and Budget – Special Community Benefit Districts – Tax – FOR the purpose of applying certain real property tax exemptions and credits to special community benefit district assessments; providing for the application of this Ordinance; and generally relating to finance, taxation, and budget.</td>
<td>Introduced by Ms. Rodvien, Chair (by request of the County Executive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL NO. 50-22</td>
<td>AN ORDINANCE concerning: Finance, Taxation, and Budget – Revenue Reserve Fund – FOR the purpose of increasing the limit on the Revenue Reserve Fund; and generally relating to finance, taxation, and budget.</td>
<td>Introduced by Ms. Rodvien, Chair (by request of the County Executive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL NO. 51-22</td>
<td>AN ORDINANCE concerning: Personnel – Classified Service; Exempt Service – FOR the purpose of adding new pay schedules for certain classified employees; providing the method for certain classified employees to move to a new pay schedule; providing for increases in pay for certain employees; providing for lump sum payments for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 17, 2022 (rev. 5/19/22)
certain employees; modifying advancement to new rate of pay for certain employees; modifying pay on promotion, reclassification or grade reallocation for certain employees; removing certain employees removing certain employees eligible for allowances; removing certain employees eligible for overtime pay; modifying disability leave for certain employees; modifying education assistance for certain employees; adding new pay schedules for certain exempt employees; confirming applicability of certain terms related to pay in memoranda of agreements; providing for the application of this Ordinance; and generally relating to personnel.

Introduced by Ms. Rodvien, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

BILL NO. 52-22 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Personnel – Positions in the Classified Service – Positions in the Exempt Service – FOR the purpose of modifying minimum qualifications for a certain position in the classified service; modifying the pay grade for Police Communications Operators III and IV job classifications to correspond with a new pay scale; adding certain positions in the classified service; providing for the pay grade, work week, and minimum qualifications applicable to positions added to the classified service; modifying the pay grade for certain positions in the exempt service; providing for the elimination of certain exempt positions under certain circumstances; making certain technical and stylistic changes; and generally relating to personnel.

Introduced by Ms. Rodvien, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)


Introduced by Ms. Rodvien, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

BILL NO. 54-22 – AN EMERGENCY ORDINANCE concerning: Current Expense Budget – Fourth Quarter Fund Transfer and Supplementary Appropriations – FOR the purpose of transferring appropriations of funds between certain offices, departments, institutions, boards, commissions or other agencies in the general fund; making supplementary appropriations from unanticipated revenues to certain offices, departments, institutions, boards, commissions or other agencies in the general fund and to certain special funds of the County government for the current fiscal year; making this Ordinance an emergency measure; and generally relating to transferring appropriations of funds and making supplementary appropriations of funds to the current expense budget for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2022.

Introduced by Ms. Rodvien, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

BILL NO. 55-22 – AN EMERGENCY ORDINANCE concerning: Current Expense Budget – Board of Education – Supplementary Appropriation and Transfers of Funds – FOR the purpose of transferring appropriations of funds between certain offices, departments, institutions,
boards, commissions or other agencies in the general fund; making supplementary appropriations from unanticipated revenues to the Local Education Fund for the current fiscal year; making this Ordinance an emergency measure; and generally relating to transferring appropriations of funds and supplementary appropriations to the current expense budget for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2022.

Introduced by Ms. Rodvien, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)
Please visit https://www.aacounty.org/services-and-programs/county-council-meeting-participation for more information on all the ways to engage, including signing up to speak at a public hearing and submitting testimony.

Meeting agendas are posted prior to all meetings on the Council homepage at https://www.aacounty.org/departments/county-council/.

LEGISLATION IS AVAILABLE:

- On the County Council’s web site at www.aacounty.org/departments/county-council (please allow 1-2 days following Council meetings).
- By visiting the Anne Arundel County Public Library website at www.aacpl.net and searching the website for “County Council”.
- By calling the County Council Office at 410-222-1401 and requesting copies.